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Gut microbio ta and autism spectrum disorders

Střevní mikrobio ta a poruchy autistického spektra

Abstract 
Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are neurodevelopmental and neuropsychiatric disorders 

with clinical manifestation in childhood, characterized by diffi  culties in social interaction and 

communication, limited interests, and repetitive behavior. In recent years, there has been 

a signifi cant increase in the prevalence of this disorder, currently aff ecting 1–2% of children. In 

pathophysiology, genetic factors are mainly used, which are also modified in their phenotypic 

expression by environmental factors. A large percentage of patients with ASD also have 

a variety of gastrointestinal problems; children experience constipation or diarrhea, fl atulence, 

or nonspecifi c abdominal pain. In last years, the connection of intestinal symptomatology with 

the manifestations of ASD has come to the forefront of scientifi c interest with the development 

of new molecular-bio logical methods of studying the community of intestinal microorganisms, 

the gut microbio ta. Communication between the gut and the CNS (the gut-brain axis) is made 

possible by a very complex two-way neurohumoral communication system. This system ensures 

the eff ect of the intestinal microbio ta on brain functions and allows the brain signals to aff ect the 

intestinal microbio ta activity and the gastrointestinal tract functions. This article focuses on various 

pathophysiological mechanisms involved in these processes and discusses in detail the possible 

therapeutic modalities that aff ect the gut microbio ta composition and function, such as the use 

of vancomycin, oxytocin, prebio tics and probio tics, as well as fecal transplantation, which has very 

promising results in relation to both gastrointestinal and ASD symptoms.

Souhrn
Poruchy autistického spektra (PAS) se řadí mezi neurovývojové a neuropsychiatrické poruchy s klinickou 

manifestací v dětském věku charakterizované obtížemi v sociální interakci a komunikaci, limitovanými 

zájmy a repetitivními prvky v chování. V posledních letech došlo k významnému nárůstu prevalence 

PAS, aktuálně postihuje 1–2 % dětí. V etiopatogenezi onemocnění se uplatňují genetické faktory, určitou 

roli hrají i faktory prostředí. U celé řady pacientů s PAS jsou přítomny rozmanité gastrointestinální 

obtíže, především zácpa nebo růjem, plynatost nebo nespecifi cké bolesti břicha. Spojitost mezi 

těmito obtížemi a symptomy PAS se dostává v posledních letech do popředí vědeckého zájmu, a to 

především z hlediska vývoje nových molekulárně-biologických metod, které zkoumají složení střevní 

mikrobioty. Komunikace mezi střevem a CNS (tzv. osa střevo-mozek) je umožněna vysoce komplexním 

obousměrným neurohumorálním komunikačním systémem. Tento systém umožňuje působení střevní 

mikrobioty na mozkové funkce a umožňuje, aby mozkové signály ovlivňovaly aktivitu střevní mikrobioty 

a funkce gastrointestinálního traktu. Autoři shrnují různé patofyziologické mechanizmy zapojené do 

těchto procesů a jsou detailně diskutovány i rozličné terapeutické modality, které zasahují do složení 

a funkce střevní mikrobioty, jako je užívání vankomycinu, oxytocinu, prebiotik a probiotik. Jsou shrnuty 

i dosavadní poznatky z oblasti indikace a účinnosti fekální transplantace u dětí s PAS. 
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Introduction
Autism spectrum disorders (ASD) are neuro-

developmental and neuropsychiatric disor-

ders with clinical manifestation in childhood, 

characterized by diffi  culties in social interac-

tion and communication, limited interests, 

and repetitive behavior. Symptoms per-

sist throughout the life; children with ASD 

switch to adult care after the age of 18. ASD 

are more common in men at a 4 : 1 ratio. The 

estimated prevalence of ASD in the popula-

tion increased from 1 out of 476 to 1 out of 

323 in the 1990s [1,2] to 1 or 2 out of 100 in 

2014 [3,4]. In about half of the patients, the 

higher incidence can be explained by bet-

ter dia gnosis and awareness of ASD, older 

age of parents, and geographical groupings 

of families; in the remaining patients, the 

cause of the increased prevalence of ASD is 

unclear [5].

The pathophysiological mechanisms in-

volved in the development of ASD remain 

a subject of intensive research. Genetics play 

an important role; a number of candidate 

genes involved in the pathophysiology of 

ASD have been identified [6]. At the current 

level of knowledge, the most widespread 
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theory is the genetic predisposition of an in-

dividual, where various environmental fac-

tors can infl uence or trigger psychiatric sym-

ptoms. Such a “non-genetic but hereditary” 

factor may be the composition and diversity 

of the gut microbio ta, a highly structured 

community of all the microorganisms that 

inhabit the intestine of each individual.

The link between the composition of the 

gut microbio ta and the development of ASD 

symptoms seems very unlikely at fi rst glance. 

However, it is clear from clinical practice that 

children with ASD have very often digestive 

problems and various gastrointestinal tract 

symptoms, such as abdominal pain, persis-

tent constipation or, conversely, diarrhea, fl a-

tulence, etc. [7].

Recent studies show that the gut micro-

bio ta is involved, through a number of me-

chanisms, in a very important communica-

tion channel, the gut-brain axis, which will 

be described below. Normal colonization 

patterns of the gut microbio ta are very im-

portant for the proper development and 

function of the CNS; they provide key ho-

meostatic mechanisms in the development 

of infl ammatory processes. Intestinal micro-

bial dysbio sis may be associated with the de-

velopment or worsening of ASD symptoms.

Normal gut microbio ta
The human gut contains up to 80–

100×1012 microorganisms [8], which in total 

have about 100times more genes than the 

human genome [9]. The gut microbio ta 

is not only made up of bacteria (bacte-

rioma), but also of a whole range of viruses, 

fungi, and other microorganisms. The gut 

is thought to colonize 40,000 diff erent spe-

cies of bacteria, the analysis of which is cu-

rrently based on the detection of their spe-

cific 16S (18S) ribosomal ribonucleic acid 

sequences [10]. It is possible to cultivate less 

than 3,000 bacterial species from the human 

body by culture [11]. It is therefore indisputa-

ble that molecular-bio logical methods lea-

ding to the discovery of a considerable di-

versity of gut microbio ta have provided new 

knowledge and opened a number of ques-

tions about the composition, function, and 

signifi cance of this community.

The microbial population pattern is 

unique for each individual and is based on 

genetic predisposition [10] and infl uenced 

by a number of environmental factors. The 

management of childbirth can have a sig-

nifi cant eff ect on the composition of the 

microbio ta. Cesarean section delivery does 

not allow the baby to come into contact 

with the mother’s vaginal microbio ta and to 

acquire non-physiological microbial stimuli, 

especially from the skin. Nutrition and a type 

of diet also have an undeniable infl uence 

on microbio ta composition [10]. Breastfeed-

ing signifi cantly positively aff ects its compo-

sition, as breast milk is a source of probio-

tic oligosaccharides; plants are a source 

of soluble prebio tic fiber; and important 

microorga nisms such as “probio tics” are 

found in fermented dairy products [10]. Ani-

mal products do not have such benefi ts for 

the microbio ta. Industrially processed foods 

treated by methods leading to the removal 

of pathogenic microorganisms and using 

a wide range of chemicals have an undenia-

bly negative impact.

Human physiological microbio ta under-

goes relatively dynamic advancement du-

ring ontogenetic development. The do-

minant gut microbial phyla are Firmicutes, 

Bacteroidetes, Actinobacteria, Proteobacteria, 

Fusobacteria, and Verrucomicrobia, with the 

two phyla Firmicutes and Bacteroidetes repre-

senting 90% of the gut microbio ta. The Fir-

micutes phylum is composed of more than 

200 diff erent genera, such as Lactobacillus, 

Bacillus, Clostridium, Enterococcus, and Ru-

minicoccus. Bacteroidetes consists of pre-

dominant genera, such as Bacteroides and 

Prevotella. The Actinobacteria phylum is pro-

portionally less abundant and mainly repre-

sented by the Bifidobacterium genus [12]. 

Signifi cant diff erences in the composition 

of the gut microbio ta can be observed be-

tween premature and full-term neonates. In 

premature infants, two essential bacterial ge-

nera are missing: Bifi dobacterium and Lacto-

bacillus with a compensatory predominance 

of Proteobacteria phylum [13,14]. The infant 

digestive tract is populated by microorgani-

sms from the Actinobacteria and Proteobac-

teria phyla [10]. In adults, the highest pro-

portion of bacteria in the gut microbio ta is 

formed by the Bacteroidetes, which includes 

the genera Bacteroides and Prevotella. Adult 

intestinal bacteria include the phylum Firmi-

cutes, which includes the genera Clostridium 

and Lactobacillus. Bacteria of the Proteobac-

teria and Actinobacteria phyla are also found 

in adult intestinal bacteria [10,15].

The microbial population pattern is partly 

genetic but is infl uenced by a number of ex-

ternal factors and is thus highly individual. 

For example, geographical differences in 

microbio tic composition are so signifi cant 

that small samples of subpopulations from 

a particular geographical area are highly he-

terogeneous and therefore healthy controls 

cannot be easily defi ned, even in a relatively 

homogeneous population in terms of gene-

tics, nutritional habits, and ethnicity. In their 

research, He et al studied gut microbio ta 

in China’s Guangdong Province with a po-

pulation of 108 million. They randomly se-

lected 14 districts in the province and ana-

lyzed samples from 7,009 individuals over 

the age of 18. They found that the geogra-

phical diff erences in the composition of the 

intestinal microbio ta exceeded those diff e-

rences that were evident when comparing 

samples from “healthy” individuals with in-

dividuals experiencing various metabolic di-

seases (type 2 diabetes mellitus, metabolic 

syndrome, and obesity). The authors believe 

that this explains the origin of inconsistent 

dysbio tic patterns observed in studies on 

small population samples [16].

In terms of “healthy” microbio ta, not only 

its specifi city but also the diversity and num-

ber of individual bacterial species are cer-

tainly important. Studies comparing the 

microbio ta populations of Western civiliza-

tions with those of indigenous tribes show 

a signifi cant reduction in bacterial diversity 

in modern conditions, and this trend is sup-

ported by globalization [17–19].

Mechanisms of communication 
on the gut-brain axis
Communication between the gut and the 

CNS (the so-called gut-brain axis) is made 

possible by a very complex two-way neuro-

humoral communication system (Fig. 1). This 

system ensures the action of the gut micro-

bio ta on brain functions and allows the brain 

signals to aff ect the microbio ta activity and 

gastrointestinal tract functions. The autono-

mic nervous system plays an important role 

here. During stress reactions, the sympathe-

tic system activity is increased and intesti-

nal functions, specifi cally intestinal motility 

and secretion, are inhibited. With long-term 

stress, sympathetic hyperactivity occurs to 

such an extent that intestinal integrity is da-

maged, intestinal epithelium is destroyed, 

and intestinal motility and secretion are im-

paired. These changes lead to a change in 

the gut microbio ta composition and to the 

development of pathological infl ammatory 

processes [20,21]. Stressed mice have been 

shown to have a hyperactive hypothalamic-

-pituitary-adrenal axis, leading to increased 

serum cortisol and proinfl ammatory cytoki-

nes and to the development of intestinal in-
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fl ammation [22]. The eff ects of stress leading 

to dysbio sis of the gut microbio ta are well 

documented, for example, in irritable bowel 

syndrome [23].

The results of recent research show that 

the eff ect of gut microbio ta far exceeds the 

intestinal boundary. The bacterial gut micro-

bio ta is able to produce various metabo-

lites that are applied at several levels. They 

are able to maintain the integrity of intesti-

nal epithelia, aff ect nutrient resorption and 

fat metabolism, and aff ect intestinal motility. 

For example, short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) 

play a crucial role. Bacteria obtain energy 

and produce metabolites, particularly from 

SCFAs (especially acetic, propionic, and bu-

tyric acid), by fermenting indigestible car-

bohydrates (e. g., cellulose, xylan, inulin) [24]. 

These metabolites are able to reduce in vitro 

production of proinflammatory cytokines 

interleukins (IL-1, IL-6), and tumor necrosis 

factor-alpha (TNF-). In contrast, they inc-

rease the production of anti-infl ammatory 

cytokines, such as IL-10 [25]. SCFAs are also 

able to penetrate the blood-brain barrier 

(BBB) and exert their functions in the brain, 

either directly or indirectly through the G-

-protein coupled receptors. Butyric acid, for 

example, exerts its function in the brain as 

an epigenetic modulator through histone 

deacetylases [25–27]. 

The gut microbio ta is able to regulate key 

central neurotransmitters at the level of their 

precursors. SCFAs are able to increase the 

production of enteral serotonin and ensure 

its homeostasis. Monoamines such as no-

Fig. 1. Gut-brain axis and autism spectrum disorders. Figure illustrates possible pathways through which gut and brain are linked in healthy 

individuals, individuals with ASD and in mice with transplanted gut microbiota from individuals with ASD. Chronic stress increases sympathe-

tic system activity which damages intestinal integrity leading to decrease in motility and secretion. The gut microbiota produces SCFAs which 

reduce the production of the proinfl ammatory cytokines (IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α) and increase the production of anti-infl ammatory cytokines. 

SCFAs also penetrate BBB and inhibit HDAC. Certain types of bacteria produce neurotransmitters (serotonin, GABA, norepinephrine etc.) which 

can also penetrate BBB. Candida species overgrowth in the gut microbiota in patients with ASD may adversely aff ect GIT function due to cyto-

kine dysregulation. Mutation in CHD8 gene identifi ed as a candidate gene in the pathogenesis of ASD damages intestinal motility. Germ-free 

mice with transplanted gut microbiota from human donors with ASD expressed autistic behavior traits, possibly due to decreased gut produc-

tion of GABAAreceptor agonists, 5-aminovaleric acid and taurine. Figure was created with BioRender (San Francisco, CA, USA).

ANS – autonomic nervous system; ASD – autism spectrum disorders; BBB – blood-brain barrier; CHD8 – chromodomain helicase DNA-binding pro-

tein 8; GABA – gamma aminobutyric acid; GIT – gastrointestinal tract; HDAC – histone deacetylase; IL – interleukin; SCFA – short-chain fatty acids

Obr. 1. Osa střevo-mozek a poruchy autistického spektra. Obrázek ilustruje možné cesty, kterými jsou střevo a mozek spojeny u zdravých je-

dinců, jedinců s PAS a u myší s transplantovanou střevní mikrofl órou od jedinců s PAS. Chronický stres zvyšuje aktivitu sympatického systému, 

což poškozuje intestinální integritu, to vede ke snížení střevní motility a sekrece. Střevní mikrobiota produkuje SCFA, které snižují produkci pro-

zánětlivých cytokinů (IL-1β, IL-6 a TNF-a) a zvyšují produkci protizánětlivých cytokinů. SCFA mohou také pronikají HEB a inhibují HDAC. Některé 

druhy bakterií produkují neurotransmitery (serotonin, GABA, norepinefrin atd.), které mohou pronikat přes HEB. Nadměrný růst druhů r. Can-

dida ve střevní mikrofl óře u pacientů s PAS může nepříznivě ovlivnit funkci GIT v důsledku dysregulace cytokinů. Mutace v genu CHD8 identi-

fi kovaném jako kandidátní gen v patogenezi PAS poškozuje střevní motilitu. Bakteriálně naivní myši s transplantovanou střevní mikrofl órou od 

lidských dárců s PAS vykazovaly znaky autistického chování, pravděpodobně v důsledku snížené produkce střevních agonistů GABAA-recep-

toru, kyseliny 5-aminovalerové a taurinu. Obrázek byl vytvořen pomocí BioRender (San Francisco, CA, USA).

ANS – autonomní nervová soustava; GABA – kyselina γ-aminomáselná; GIT – gastrointestinální trakt; HDAC – histonová deacetyláza; HEB – he-

matoencefalická bariéra; CHD8 – chromodoménový helikázový DNA-vazebný protein 8; IL – interleukin; PAS – poruchy autistického spektra; 

SCFA – mastné kyseliny s krátkým řetězcem
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repinephrine, dopamine, and serotonin can 

also be produced by the gut microbio ta. 

Certain types of bacteria are able to mo-

dulate serotonin secretion from colonic en-

terochromaffi  n cells and modulate its con-

centration in both the intestine and the 

blood [25]. Bifi dobacterium infantis increases 

plasma tryptophan levels and thus aff ects 

central serotonergic transmission [28]. Bac-

teria can produce neurotransmitters them-

selves, as has been shown in Lactobacillus 

and Bifi dobacterium genera, which produce 

Tab. 1. Overview of important studies dealing with the infl uence of prebiotics/probiotics, MTT and other therapeutic modalities 
on GIT symptoms and autism symptoms in children with ASD.

Source Active 
group

Control 
group

Age 
(years) Treatment Duration of 

treatment Results

Sanctuary 

et al [41]

ASD 

(N = 20, 

12 patients 

lost)

NA 2–11

probiotic – Bifi dobacterium infantis 

20×109 CFU per day; prebiotic: 

bovine colostrum 0,30 g/kg per day

4 patients combined treatment 

(probiotic + colostrum), 4 patients 

probiotics only

12 months

combined treatment – reduction in GIT 

symptoms and reduced occurence of 

abberant behavior

reduction in IL-13 and TNF-α production on 

some participants

Grimaldi 

et al [42]

ASD 

(N = 15)

ASD 

(N = 15)
5–9

prebiotic – B-GOS mixture 

(Bimuno 1.8 g: 80% GOS content)

placebo – maltodextrin Glucidex 1.8 g

6 months
improvements in antisocial behavior 

(P < 0.05),  Lachnospiraceae

Arnold et al 

[43]

ASD-

-anxiety 

(N = 33)

ASD 

(N = 4)
2–11

probiotic – 4 strains of Lactobaccilus 

(L. casei, L. plantarum, L. acidophillus and 

L. delbrueckii subsp. Bulgaricus), 3 strains 

of Bifi dobacterium (B. longum, B. infantis, 

B. breve), one strain of S. thermophilus. 

9×1011 of bacteria

frequency – half-pack twice a day in 

fi rst 4 weeks and full pack twice a day 

if no eff ect observed at medical check 

at 4 weeks 

4 months

 Lactobacillus (P = 0.022); improvement in 

raw scores for tests measuring GIT sym-

ptoms and anxiety but without statistically 

signifi cant diff erences

Inoue et al 

[44]

ASD 

(N = 13)
NA 4–9

prebiotic – partially hydrolysed guar 

gum, β-endoglucanase gum produced 

by a strain of Aspergillus niger

frequency – 6 g per day

NA

reduction in irritability symptoms after 

supplementing PHGG (P < 0.01);  Blautia 

and Acidaminococcus,  Streptococcus, Odori-

bacter and Eubacterium;  IL-1b 

(P < 0.05),  IL-6 and TNF-α (P = 0.07)

Liu et al 

[45]

ASD 

(N = 64)
NA 1–8

patients with low plasma level of 

retinol (< 1.05 μmol/L) – vitamin A 

200 000 IU 

6 months
no signifi cant diff erences in ASD scores, 

Bacteroidetes, Bacteroidetes/Firmicutes 

Parracho 

et al [46]

ASD 

(N = 9)

ASD-pla-

cebo

(N = 8)

4–16

probiotic – L. plantarum WCFS1 

(4.5×1010 CFU by capsule)

placebo – maltodextrin 110 mg by 

capsule; frequency: daily

2 months
no statistically signifi cant eff ect in GIT or 

emotional symptoms 

Kang et al 

[49]

ASD 

(N = 18)
NA 7–16

10 weeks of MTT + follow-up: initially 

2 weeks of vancomycin, bowel cleanse, 

proton pump inhibitor, SHGM for 

7–8 weeks

4 months 

and 

2 weeks

80% reduction (P < 0.001) of GIT sym-

ptoms, lasting 8 weeks after treatment

behavioral symptoms of ASD improved, 

lasting 8 weeks after treatment. Increased 

bacterial diversity,  Bifi dobacterium, 

Prevotella, Desulfovibrio

Kang et al 

[50]

ASD 

(N = 18)
NA 7–17

10 weeks of MTT + follow-up: initially 2 

weeks of vancomycin, bowel cleanse, 

proton pump inhibitor, SHGM for 

7–8 weeks

2-year 

follow-up

changes in gut microbiota lasted 

for 2 years

Zhao et al 

[51]

ASD 

(N = 24)

ASD 

(N = 24)
7–16

MTT (colonoskopy or gastroscopy)

placebo – rehabilitation training
4 months

 Bacteroides fragilis, Bacteroides vulgatus, 

GIT symptoms reduced to healthy status; 

negative correlation between the 

changes in ASD symptomatology 

and Coprococcus comes

ASD – autism spectrum disorders; CFU – colony-forming unit; GIT – gastrointestinal tract; IU – unit; MTT – microbiota transfer therapy; N – num-

ber; PHGG – partially hydrolyzed guar gum; SHGM – standardized human gut microbiota
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gamma aminobutyric acid (GABA). Animal 

studies evidenced that Lactobacillus can 

modulate the levels of serotonin and do-

pamine in the brain, infl uencing early brain 

development [29]. Escherichia, Bacillus, and 

Saccharomyces in turn produce norepine-

phrine. Escherichia can also produce seroto-

nin and Bacillus dopamine [28]. These bac-

terially synthesized neurotransmitters are 

able to pass through the intestinal mucosa 

and exert their physiological functions in the 

brain.

Pathogenic gut microbio ta leads to the 

stimulation of the secretion of proinfl amma-

tory cytokines (IL-1, IL-6, IL-18) through intes-

tinal epithelial and dendritic cells. These lead 

to the development of gut inflammation 

and increased intestinal permeability and 

are associated with various neuropsychiat-

ric diseases, such as depression, anxiety, and 

schizophrenia [25].

Gut microbio ta and gut-brain 
communication in ASD
There are certainly several reasons that the 

connection between the intestine and the 

symptoms of autism has been studied. The 

symptoms of gastrointestinal disease have 

long been observed in children with ASD, as 

mentioned in the introduction. Gastrointes-

tinal problems are observed 6–8× more 

often in children with autism than in the ge-

neral population [7]; interestingly, the seve-

rity of symptoms correlates with the severity 

of autism [7]. In rare cases, this connection 

can also be explained genetically. For exam-

ple, chromodomain helicase DNA-binding 

protein 8 (CHD8) is identified as a candidate 

gene in the pathogenesis of ASD. Children 

with this mutation had a much higher rate 

of constipation than other patients with ASD 

(up to 60% of cases). Studies have shown that 

mutations in CHD8 gene damage the intesti-

nal motility by interfering with neuronal co-

lonization of the gastrointestinal tract [30].

The presence of gastrointestinal tract sym-

ptoms in children with ASD in itself encou-

rages the study of pathological processes in 

the gut in these patients in relation to the se-

verity of the clinical expression of the disor-

der, also because it opens various therapeu-

tic options; due to the absence of any causal 

treatment, such options are very tempting in 

children with ASD. However, a deeper study 

of this methodology presents numerous ob-

stacles. One very fundamental problem is 

the defi nition of “healthy control” in relation 

to the composition of the intestinal micro-

bio ta. The gut microbio ta has an individual 

genetic imprint for each individual and is in-

fl uenced by a number of factors, from the 

type of birth control, through breastfeeding 

to pharmacological infl uences, nutritional 

factors, stress, and other environmental fac-

tors, including geographical variability. Crea-

ting a “normal gut microbio ta map” is a di-

ffi  cult task. Although it is possible to create 

a relatively sophisticated map of its compos-

ition with the help of molecular genetic me-

thods, its interpretation is not easy [16].

Children with ASD have a lower level of 

Akkermansia, Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium, 

Escherichia, and Enterococcus, a higher level 

of Faecalibacterium, and slightly increased 

level of Ruminococcus and Clostridium. Re-

duced levels of benefi cial bacteria combi-

ned with the increased levels of harmful 

bacteria contribute together to ASD sym-

ptoms [31]. Several studies showed that 

there was a higher level of Clostridium in 

the individuals with ASD compared to con-

trols and hypothesized that Clostridium can 

produce neurotoxins and contributed to 

ASD [31]. A higher level of Bifi dobacterium 

negatively correlates with ASD symptoms. 

Bifi dobacterium is among fi rst colonizers of 

the human gut and one of the dominant 

groups in the gut microbio ta of breast-fed 

infants. It can ferment complex polysaccha-

rides to regulate host functions and pro-

mote health, encouraging the interest in its 

use as a probio tic [32]. 

Strati et al observed a signifi cantly higher 

Firmicutes/ Bacteroidetes ratio in children with 

ASD, due to a signifi cant reduction in Bacte-

roidetes phylum in these children [33]. Bac-

teriodetes and its genus Bacteroides are the 

main producers of propionate in the gut, 

and the abundance of propionate in feces 

correlates strongly with the abundance of 

Bacteroides. Propionate produced by the 

microbio ta is used for gluconeogenesis in 

the liver and represents a source of glucose 

in the host. The study indicated that neu-

rodevelopmental abnormality in ASD pa-

tients is accompanied with impaired pro-

pionic acid metabolism, which may relate to 

the change of propionate-producing bacte-

ria [34]. The results in mouse models show 

that the enhancement of Bacteroides fragi-

lis sp. can lead to altered gut microbio ta 

and blood metabolite profi le, modify intes-

tinal permeability, and improve ASD be-

havior [35]. The elevated Proteobacteria phy-

lum was found in ASD patients. It is noted 

that Proteobacteria is a major gram-negative 

bacteria and includes a variety of opportu-

nistic pathogens. Meanwhile, as microbial 

signature of dysbio sis in the gut microbio ta, 

Proteobacteria is associated with host infl am-

mation. These gram-negative bacteria pro-

duce a potent toxic factor lipopolysaccha-

ride (LPS). An animal study indicated that 

prenatal LPS exposure reduced the level of 

glutathione in the brain. Glutathione is a sig-

nifi cant antioxidant, closely related to detoxi-

fi cation in the brain [32]. It was found that in 

patients with ASD, Candida yeast is twice as 

present in the gut microbio ta as in the cont-

rol group. The interpretation of these results 

is diffi  cult, and the authors hypothesize that 

alterations in the intestinal fungal popula-

tion due to Candida overgrowth in the gut 

microbio ta in children with ASD may adver-

sely aff ect the gastrointestinal function due 

to cytokine network dysregulation [33].

Thus, the representation of individual bac-

terial genera and their taxonomic descrip-

tion will play an important role, but so will 

the mechanisms by which individual bac-

teria are involved in various neurohumo-

ral, neurometabolic, and neuroimmunolo-

gical processes. Immune dysregulations in 

patients with ASD were observed, including 

alterations in circulating and brain cytoki-

nes, chemokines, and other infl ammatory 

factors, as well as abnormal distributions 

and/ or reactivity of various leukocyte sub-

types. Certain infl ammatory cytokines (i.e., 

interferon-, IL-1ß, IL-6, IL-12, TNF-) may be 

associated with ASD symptoms and their se-

verity. Increased levels of some chemokines 

(i.e., CCL-2, CCL-5) are associated with higher 

abberant behavioral scores and more im-

pairments in the development [36].  

A number of studies have dealt with the 

gut microbio ta in relation to many major di-

seases in any organ system; the list is beyond 

the scope of this text, which is focused only 

on patients with ASD. The crucial question 

is whether the diff erences in the gut micro-

bio ta are causal in relation to ASD, or whe-

ther they have a mere association between 

the two diseases [10]. It has been sugges-

ted that the changes in the gut microbio ta 

composition may be caused by limited nu-

tritional patterns in these patients, leading to 

the reduction in bacterial diversity and over-

growth of other strains. The gut microbio ta 

of patients with ASD has an as yet unspeci-

fied but characteristic pattern, as shown by 

the results of a recently published study [37] 

in which the authors transplanted the gut 

microbio ta from human donors with ASD 
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to germ-free mice and found that these 

mice expressed autistic behavior traits. The 

authors performed a metabolomic analysis 

of the intestinal contents of mice with ASD 

and a control group. They found that the dif-

ferences in GABA and glycine receptor in-

hibitory agonists and antagonists could be 

detected in autistic mice. In particular, they 

found 5-aminovaleric acid (5-AV), a fermen-

tation product of proline, which is conside-

red a weak agonist of GABAA receptors with 

anticonvulsant eff ects in mice and is signifi -

cantly lower in patients with ASD [37]. They 

also showed lower levels of taurine, a me-

tabolic product of taurocholic acid that is 

essential for brain development [38], is pro-

duced by neurons and astrocytes, and is 

transported across the BBB by the taurine 

transporter TauT. It is a weak GABAA agonist 

and also a possible glycine receptor agonist 

that is reduced in patients with ASD [7].

The results support the theory that gut 

bacteria may aff ect inhibitory GABA signa-

ling. Some forms of ASD are thought to be 

caused by excitatory-inhibitory imbalan-

ces in synaptic transmission and involve-

ment in corticosubcortical circuits [6]. The 

possibilities of therapeutic intervention in 

this imbalance at the level of infl uencing sy-

naptic transmission are the subject of stu-

dies and have been shown to be eff ective 

in mouse models [39–41]. The authors [37] 

tested whether 5-AV and taurine aff ect the 

cortical circuits and interfere with the exci-

tatory-inhibitory balance by registering the 

activity from fi fth-layer pyramidal neurons 

in the medial prefrontal cortex. Specifi cally, 

they examined whether the treatment with 

5-AV and taurine from conception to adul-

thood aff ected the membrane and synaptic 

properties of pyramidal neurons (miniature 

inhibitory or excitatory postsynaptic poten-

tials). Pyramidal neurons from the fi fth cor-

tical layer were shown to have signifi cantly 

lower excitability in 5-AV-treated mice. GABA 

excitation is thought to shift physiologica-

lly to GABA inhibition during the develop-

ment, and this signaling change does not 

occur in children with ASD, which is thought 

to be one of the possible mechanisms in the 

pathophysiology of autism [6]. Taurine is an 

inhibitor of the potassium chloride cotrans-

porter KCC2 [42] and can thus interfere with 

the excitatory-inhibitory switching in GA-

BAergic transmission, thereby modulating 

neuronal development and the response of 

neurons to inhibitory neurotransmitters. In 

summary, the gut microbio ta can infl uence 

complex behavior in mice through the for-

mation of neuroactive microbial metaboli-

tes using the mechanisms that interfere with 

the regulation of excitatory-inhibitory ba-

lance in the brain [37].

Therapeutic options
Infl uencing the symptoms of autism by in-

terfering with the gut microbio ta of pa-

tients has been a subject of research for 

20 years (Tab. 1). The fi rst studies were per-

formed using the non-absorbable antibio-

tic vancomycin, which may have a short-

-term eff ect on the symptoms of ASD. This 

has been demonstrated in small groups of 

autism patients treated with vancomycin for 

8 weeks [43,44]. Increased attention is cu-

rrently being paid to oxytocin, a hypothala-

mic peptide that increases sociability. Mice 

with blocked oxytocin receptors show a sig-

nifi cant defi cit in social behavior [45]. Inte-

restingly, the probio tic bacterium Lactoba-

cillus reutri is able to infl uence the activity 

of the posterior hypothalamus and increase 

the level of oxytocin, which makes it possi-

ble to intervene in social behavior through 

the infl uence of gut microbio ta [46]. Precli-

nical studies show that intranasally administ-

ered oxytocin can positively infl uence social 

behavior patterns [46].

A number of studies have addressed 

the use of prebio tics and probio tics in 

the treatment of ASD symptoms. These 

are mostly prospective studies, open-la-

bel or double-blind, with 8–30 participants 

in the ASD and control groups. Prebio tics 

(colostrum, carrot powder, guar gum, vi-

tamin A) combined with probio tics (va-

rious genera of Lactobacillus and Bifi dobac-

terium) were given for 2–12 months. The 

results show that there may be a reduc-

tion in negative gastrointestinal symptoms 

[47–49], and in some there may be a statis-

tically signifi cant eff ect on behavioral disor-

ders within ASD [47,48,50]. However, prebio-

tics and probio tics often have no eff ect on 

gastrointestinal tract symptoms or ASD sym-

ptoms [51,52]. In summary, the results of the 

studies are generally not very encouraging 

and the eff ects of prebio tics and probio-

tics on the reduction of ASD symptoms are 

small. Inoue et al demonstrated a statistica-

lly signifi cant reduction in microbial diversity 

and levels of some cytokines (IL-1, IL-6 and 

TNF-) after prebio tic administration [50]. 

Another study showed a statistically signifi -

cant increase in the Bacteroidetes/ Firmicutes 

ratio after vitamin A supplementation, but 

without the evidence of the improvement in 

ASD symptoms [51].

Compared to probio tics, which contain 

only a few bacterial strains from dairy cul-

tures, the method of fecal transplantation 

(microbio ta transfer therapy; MTT) is very in-

teresting from a therapeutic point of view, 

as thousands of natural gut bacterial spe-

cies can be administered at once. This the-

rapy is eff ective in the treatment of recu-

rrent Clostridium diffi  cile infections and also 

yields promising results in the treatment of 

infl ammatory bowel disease [52–54]. Kang 

et al performed MTT in 18 children with ASD 

aged 7–16 years in a prospective open-la-

bel study [55]. Children received oral van-

comycin for 14 days before transplantation, 

followed by 12–24 h of fasting to clean the 

bowels. Thereafter, children received a high-

-dose initial dose of standardized human gut 

microbio ta (SHGM) either rectally or oral-

 ly followed by daily oral maintenance low-

-dose SHGM therapy in combination with 

proton pump inhibitors for 7–8 weeks. There 

was an improvement in the gastrointesti-

nal symptoms scale of approximately 80% 

(P < 0.001) with a signifi cant improvement 

in symptoms such as constipation, diarrhea, 

and abdominal pain. This improvement 

persisted for 8 weeks after stopping the 

treatment. Likewise, the manifestations of 

ASD improved in several psychological tests. 

Signifi cant changes were observed in the re-

sults of the Childhood Autism Rating Scale 

(CARS), a dia gnostic tool used in children 

with ASD. The CARS score decreased by 22% 

at the end of the treatment and by a further 

two percent in 8 weeks after the end of the 

treatment. There was an improvement in 

the Social Responsiveness Scale (SRS) score, 

which assesses defi cits in the social sphere. 

The Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale (VABS) 

score, which is used to assess adaptive be-

haviors such as communication, normal 

daily skills, and socialization, showed an in-

crease of 1.4 years (P < 0.001) in all spheres. 

The results in these tests tended to further 

improve when evaluated in 8 weeks after 

the end of the treatment. The study of gut 

microbio ta showed an overall improvement 

in microbial diversity with an increase in Bifi -

dobacterium, Prevotella, and Desulfovibrium, 

again with an eff ect lasting even 8 weeks 

after the end of the treatment. Importantly, 

the authors did not show a signifi cant diff e-

rence in results when comparing the group 

where SHGM was administered rectally with 

the group with oral initial high-dose admi-
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nistration. A follow-up study by the same 

scientifi c team, which indicated the eff ect of 

MTT two years after its implementation, also 

showed very positive results [56]. Further fa-

vorable results were obtained in the study of 

24 patients with ASD, where fecal transplan-

tation led to an increase in the proportion of 

Bacteroides fragilis and Bacteroides vulgatus in 

feces and improved the composition of gut 

microbio ta and ASD symptoms in relation 

to Coprococcus comes [57]. No adverse reac-

tions or complications of fecal transplanta-

tion were reported in any of these studies 

and the transplantations were generally well 

tolerated. Although the results of the stu-

dies with MTT appear promising, the eff ect 

is only partial and proves that the patho-

physiology of ASD is complex and further 

research concerning the involvement of the 

gut microbio ta in the development of ASD 

is needed.

Conclusion
Given the growing prevalence of autism and 

the severity of this disorder, the question of 

therapeutic options is increasingly relevant. 

It is clear that the pathophysiology of ASD 

is complex, with both genetic and environ-

mental infl uences. If the symptoms can be 

infl uenced by interfering with the composi-

tion of the gut microbio ta, then this possibi-

lity is certainly a great challenge.
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ČLS JEP a zaváže se přispívat k jejich plnění. Každý může být členem více odborných společností.

Jak se stát členem ČNS?

• vyplňte přihlášku na webových stránkách ČNS www.czech-neuro.cz, registrovat se zároveň můžete také do jednotlivých sekcí ČNS

• po odeslání registrace získáte na e-mail potvrzení o úspěšném odeslání Vaší přihlášky

• schvalování žádostí o členství probíhá vždy na nejbližší výborové schůzi ČNS, o přijetí Vás bude informovat sekretariát ČNS (sekretariat@czech-neuro.cz)

Co vám členství v ČNS přinese?

• předplatné časopisu Česká a slovenská neurologie a neurochirurgie

• pravidelný elektronický zpravodaj s novinkami

• zvýhodněné podmínky účastí na pravidelném neurologickém sjezdu a jiných akcích

• možnost zúčastnit se soutěže o nejlepší neurologické publikace

Změny údajů

V případě změny Vašich údajů (jména, adresy, telefonu, e-mailu apod.) ji, prosím, nahlaste členské evidenci sekretariátu ČNS sekretariat@czech-neuro.cz. 

Změna bude nahlášena automaticky také vydavateli časopisu Česká a slovenská neurologie a neurochirurgie a Centrální evidenci členů ČLS JEP.
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